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church and private schools. To tho
uninitiated ' it: looks'llke a--' victory for
cleaner morals in the capital city.

- Tekamah' (Neb) Journal: Charles
Bryan won his race for tho mayora
ity of Lincoln. The cruestion of Sun-
day theatres was voted upon and the
playhouses will not bo allowed to
run wide open on Sunday, and the
country people fn general will be glad
that Mr. Bryan won his fight.

College V!iew .(NTeb.). Gazette.
Mayor C.,W Bryan of Lincoln proved
himself a big man when he appointed
to the office of .city attorney a lead-
ing republican, Mr. C. Petrus Peter-
sen. The office of tho city attorney
ic considered "tho choicest ono" in
tho. gift of the mayor, and to be able
tp cross party lines and select a re-
publican for that office is the surprise
Mr. Bryan has given his enemies, but
it is simply a recognition of tho fact
that he was elected by the people and
Mr. Bryan will continup to serve the
people.

Crete (Neb.). Pemocrat: C. W.
Bryan entered upon the duties as
mayor of Lincoln, tno 10th and prom-
ises to give that city one of the best
administrations she ever had. It was
a great victory for Mr, Bryan and. wo
congratulate him upon hs splendid
success. ''

.
.

Pender (Neb.) Times: It is no
longer "Brother Cliarley," but Mayor
C". W. Bryan of Lincoln. He was
elected last Tuesday a city commis-
sioner and will "be geiecte.d as mayor.
He made a wiiirlwind campaign and
put to .flight' the choicest bunch of
enemies that any 'man ever faced in
Nebraska. Heretofore, those enemies
have refused to give him cVedft for
being, anything more than,. "Brother
Charlie'?;; dM . gqnpra.bl& . as the
title is Iii' this instance, he has proven
to be something more-7-- h has won
his" .spurs.
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. Helena (Mont.) independent:
Down in Lincoln, Nebraska, the
standpatters insisted upon making a
national campaign in tiip city elec-
tion, the result being that Charley
&rya'nf brother of, the secretary of
state, was elected mayor.
' Aurpra (Neb.) Register: Charley

Bryan, is elected commissioner of
Lincoln, his name being second on
the list , His success is
remarkable in view of the democrat-
ic opposition he undoubtedly had,
some of which was richly merited.
He deserved to win in the contest
waged for the reason that he drafted
a progressive, business-lik- e platform
and proferred to support any of the
other candidates who would stand
for. these things, keeping out himself.
He gave notice that if no one else
undertook the accomplishments men-
tioned, he would do so himself. The
others hesitated and temporized and
he entered the field. The gas com-
pany, like Crockett's coon, came down
before the shot, and he got credit of
having accomplished the result, as
doubtless he did. This alone entitled
him to the consideration received,
and he was elected to second place.
We do not like his methods, which
are those-o- f a small boss. We can
not admire his disposition, nor some
of his associates, but lie does stand
for many good things; is admirably
fearless, and has fair ability united
with boundless energy and self-confiden- ce

not to say egotism. If he
can be held to a subordinate place,
he will be a valuable city official.

Hastings (Neb.) fiaily Republican:
The election returns in Lincoln
show that Charley Bryan got there
but that he was not, the first one
under the wire. The resnlts of the
municipal contest in that city is sim-

ply another demonstration that the
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people In most cities are ready to
back irp an elect Any raah who
stands for ail that Is! best iii govern-
ment, Mr. Bryan stood1 on a plat-
form that read so plain that it re-
quired no expert to figure out Just
what he meant artd would' strive to
accomplish if he should be elected
commissioner. There were no vague
promises in Bryan's platform. Hisplatform was Conspicuously progres-
sive and this was an importaht fea-
ture with tho Lincoln voters.

Valentino (Neb.) Democrat: Chas.
W. Bryan was. elected mayor of Lin-
coln in Tuesday's election. 'We are
glad to see it, and believe it is a well
deserved .honor, for Mr. Bryan, who
we believe will take up his duties as
he sees them und accomplish good
work. Bonds carried, Sunday the-
atres lost.

Creighton (Neb.) Liberal: Even
as partisan a paper as the Lincoln
Star has to. admit that Chas. W. Bry-
an in compelling the, Lincoln Gas
company to settle a nine years law
suit and give that city dollar gas,
which the city council ordered nine
years ago, has performed a political
feat not. surpassed in tho political
histpry of the state.

Mr. Bryan gave the gas company
the choic0 either to settle -- the law
suit at the pity's terms or he would
open a campaign fpr a municipal gas
plant. The New 7ork. stock holders,
of the gas company know Chas.
.Bryan better than mpst of the,, demo-
cratic petty office .holders of .Ne-
braska.

Right at this time, especially in the
so-call- ed wet counties of Nebraska,
there is antagonism to the Bryans
that borders almost on political in-
sanity. ' ' '

"This paper 'is tirider no obligations
td the Bryans. No publication, in Ne-
braska is more at liberty io join tho
rabble if we could see" rhyme or rea-
son for tho campaign'.

If wo were a democratic office-
holder we would consider that W. J.
Bryan was doing the greatest polit-
ical service that any one individual
ever performed.

The Bryans'are the best waiters in
the political arena.

Abuse, villification and misrepre-
sentation never cause them to lose
their poise.

Waterloo (Neb.) Gazette: In Lin-
coln twd new men placed on city
commission. Charlie Bryan is one of
fhem and wijl be mayor of Lincoln.
We rather like to see it this way and
hope to see "Brother Charlie" make
good in this new role. .

Heredity Tells
One day two laborers were discuss-

ing the wiseness of the present gen-
eration. Said one:

"We be wiser than our fathers was,
and they was witfer than their fath-
ers was." .

The second one, after pondering a
while and gazing at his companion,
replied:

"Well, Garge, what a fule thy
grandfather must 'a' been!" New
York Globe.

The Real Troth About 'Possum
Most of this stuff about the delights

of baked 'possum is bunc, pure and
simple. Few of the men who write
paragraphs about 'possum, have ev-

er tasted a bit of 'possum, and many
of those who have never will taste it
again. We took a bite of 'possum
once and then went into the kitchen
and gnawed on a bar of soap to put
a better taste in our mouth. Little
Rock Gazette.

If religion was good for the com-

plexion men would seldom get their
share of beauty. Ex. . riP.,- - i" '
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GKRMAN VIEW OP WAR
From tho Staats-Zeitun- g, Now

York, May 11: The speech, whlchl
president Wilson delivered at Phila-
delphia on Monday night should
work moro effectually than any one
other factor or combination of fac-
tors to bring the press of the United
States to a clear appreciation of our
national duties at the present timo
and to- - a Baner point of view from
which wo regard them.

It is comparatively an easy matter
for tho press of this country to in-
flame public opinion. The crisis
through which we arc passing holds
all of the combustibles necessary to a
great and hideous conflagration. Tho
newspapers of New York and, to a
lesser degree, of tho country in gen-or- al

stood roady to plunge tho na
tion into tho European conflict.

These have indeed been moment-
ous hours. The issue of war or peace
has rested in the hands of the pres- -

j ident. The words uttered by him at
j Philadelphia constitute in no sense
j the last word in the clarifications of
, our relations with the belligerents of
Europe. They are, however, the first
he has spoken since the pall of last

j Friday's tragedy fell upon the nation,

' 1 . ct !.

and so may bo taken ns pointing the
way along which he is striving to
bring the country through tho dirtl-cu- lt

waters in which it finds itself.
We have been peculiarly blessed in

every great crisis which as a nation
we have been called upon to face by
having in the executive mansion men
who have risen nobly and ably to tho
needs of the hour, e This good fortune
has not forsaken us in the present
crisis. I am convinced that in the
soberer moments which must succeed
to the heated passions of today they
will realize the wisdom of the course
'which he is so steadfastly following.

The president's words were ad-

dressed primarily to 4,000 recently
naturalized American citizens, the
majority of whom were of German
birth. They bear a lesson to all
Americans, however a lesson sadly,
needed at the present moment when
the American people, from the de-

scendants of the Mayflower to the la-

test arrivals through Ellis Island,
seem to be under the spell of some
great centrifugal force, comnelling
an abandonment of true loyalty and

.of the correct ideals of our fathers
and grouping them about separate
and more or less foreign theories and
institutions.

These words may well be taken to
heart by every man, woman and child
throughout tho length and breadth of
the United-State- s, for there Is not a
soul among us which has not respond-
ed in some degree to the call of blood
in these unsettled times. Years can
not make us deaf to that call, though
we know it to be but the vo'ce of the
siren. We are comnelled to listen, but
we are not compelled to obey. Our
first thought and our last nraver
must ever be completely arid without
reservation for the country which we
have adopted in orir own persons or
in those of our fathers.

With a world in arms about us.
with our eyes full of its horrors and
our ears drummed bv the shrieks of
the dying and the sobs of those who
live to weep, these words come like
a coollncr breeze to a fever-wrack- ed

brow. We know what war is. We
have escaped Its ravages thus far,
and, with God's help, may we escape
them through all time. We touch
elbows with all the world, and all
war for us means, in a decree, civil
war. The president snoke for the na-

tion when he elevated peace, in the
American Ideal, above strife. Her-
man Riddcr.

Day by day evidence of the force
of the prohibition wave accumulates.
Two old-tim- e Kentucky distilleries
havo filed voluntary petitipn int
bankruptcy-T-Indlanapol- Is New

DMTEIIV Wfttn K. CmUmmM
I AlCnlll 1'nteat lMwxeT,Wriiimt
Hfn rawonuMft. Hlctxtrrfrect. eMtrHM'. lk

MONEY ON PATENTS""'' i.iniiiiiiaimm i

I srpuro your patent or return my
foe, Mnnufncturcrf. want Mllln patent.
Writ for frco booklot "Mow to Ktyour patent and mako your profit
theroon." 1 nlHt In uollInK your pat-
ent. MANSKt.l. P. M11.1.H, ItrxtntereA

S. S. Parent Attorney, 20i fom. Sail
Unnk I U tip;., WttMhlHK'on. D. C. '

RHEUMATISM
CURED

I will Klndljr oml any HhfimiAtlinl nnler n.
Sljnplo llirli Hcf-liH- ) Almolulclr Hrn Hint willOotntjr KhetimnUxni In n ioltlfl vrria' My I
Imviu'ivru Jttomnny tinVnnn who tlievil hlr
wiftGrf hopHf, y t limy 'ootid tolml torn tlwlr
Mirroring hv titklntr IIimw? Mmin lirrl. It ctiroit
rou olamtvonr nttHck or mmrulnr mid liillnmnia-lor- y

ItliniiiiintlKin, it nu m.IhIup Hclitiim mitl
Notirnlgin mid iiurinraiitin blood. I know you will
connltlcr lladiitl Swiulaflor you liitVfi wit it totli
let. Thi're in noililnir Injurious contained In It.
niul yon mi mi for yoorwir oiiftly wtmtyoiinr
tnkliiir. I wilt Kindly ond till KceliU) nb utolr
irrfl to ny ufTrrer lio will nonil nAltie and tuU '

drfiiv. I rouvfiiu-i)t,Ptiolo- ) rt two-ce-nt truut.
W. A. .Hl.'TTON, arm Orohwrd Avmiue,

!. Align!;, l'tlfrnli

FOR SALE
AT A BARG'A N

The Homestead of the Late
Richard Parks Bland

J (JO Acre, With 00 Acres In
A REARING ORCHARD OV tf.000

FRUIT TREKS
2800 Applo Trees, with a record
of 2, GOO barrels, shipped in 10 12,
Over two hundred trees, bearing
walnuts, peaches and small fruits.
One hundred acres of grain and
pasture lands in addition to the
Orchards, with abundant water for
stork or dnlry farming, and amplo
outbuildings.
A TEN-ROO- M BRICK HOUSE IN

GOOD CONDITION
In the famous Missouri Apple
County of the Top Ozarks on the
Laclede Country Plateau of level
land, with tho best air and no ma-
laria. See the record; the health
reports.
THE CITY LIMITS OP LEBANON
A thriving Missouri town of 2,599
people, form one of the boundaries
of the Bland homestead. Lebanon
has electric lights, city water, tele
phones, churches of all denomina-
tions, a modern high school and
grade schools. It is a growing
town and has tho
SHIPPING FACILITIES OP THE

ST. LOUIS & SAN FRANCISCO
RAILROAD SYSTEM.

Existing conditions make It im-
perative that this splendid estate
of 160 acres be sold at a, sacrifice.
The property can be obtained for
less money than the Improvement
havo cost tho present owners. This
proposition offers a rare opportun-
ity for gain to either tho practical
farmer or capitalist seeking profit-
able investment. Under com-
petent management tho property
can be mado to yield largo returns,
while tho natural Increase in Mis-
souri farm values will greatly
enhance tho worth of this land
during tho next few years. For
terms and other Information,
address

Irs. Richard Parks Bfantf,
1645 Fillmore Street,

DENVER COLORADO
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